
  HUB & SPOKE TRIPLE DESTINATION RIDE-Mon, Tue, Wed, May 20th, 21st , 22nd   

 The hub is ReTRoTouRs home base. We can comfoRTably accommodaTe up To 6 

RideRs b&b sTyle. if you’Re noT local To KenneTT squaRe, pa, you could aRRive a 

day eaRly and spend nighTs heRe. The exoRbiTanT b&b fee is $25 peR nighT Which 

includes clean sheeTs, pRivaTe baThRoom, and dinneR. We also pRovide fRee 

aiRpoRT oR TRain/bus sTaTion TRansfeRs as needed and of couRse, fRee, secuRe 

paRKing. The spoKes aRe scenic bacK Roads TaKen aT a Relaxed pace To 

inTeResTing desTinaTions. come foR 1, 2, oR all ThRee days. 
   For example, one day we could visit The Reading Pagoda. 
It’s under 75 miles to this unique attraction on a high cliff 
overlooking all of Reading, PA. The ride there includes some 
very lovely back roads through the Brandywine Valley. After 
taking in the views, we head down the mountain through a 
series of 7 hairpin curves that are used once a year as a road 
race course, then take lunch at a local eatery, followed by an 
alternate route home. Then we enjoy a fantastic dinner at 1 
of Kennett’s 50 restaurants, followed by a good night’s rest.  

   On a different ‘spoke’, we could head  
north along the Susquehanna River to 
Columbia, where we will enjoy a gourmet 
brunch with a view of the historic 
Wrightsville Bridge, followed by a quick look 
at the Haines Shoe House, a very quirky 
place. Upon our return, we will enjoy a 
home cooked meal. Total mileage for this  
ride is a bit under 200 miles total, with 
several interesting stops along the way. 
 

   There is also the Mobility Air Command Museum about 60 
miles south, and the Atlantic Shore is 70 miles to the east. So 
many possibilities, and great rides all. Help me choose! 
   You can pick three bikes of your choice from our fleet and 
may elect to swap with other riders to experience even more 
vintage gold. The roads will be narrow and curvy, traffic will be 
light or non-existent. The destinations are unique and 
interesting, and I promise that you will be very well fed.  

                             Why not do it? 
 


